
TAMMANY'SNEWS NOTES.

TBI HIRALD'B SAN FRANCISCO
BODGKT OF GOSSIP.

An Army of Unemployed Men Parade.

Gubernatorial Candidates?Bsx-I.os
Angelenos Kan Up North.

Personal Gossip.

8«n Francisco, Aug. 18.?Several
thousand unemployed men paraded the
prlnoipal streete of the city Sunday
afternoon. There were many trans-
parencies in the procession bearing vari-
ous inscriptions, conspicuous among

these were some that informed the pub-
lic that "We must have work," "En-
force the Geary law" and "Our children
are crying for bread." The local papers
in their reports the following day treated
the matter very gingerly, devoting the
most of their space to the meeting that
followed the parade. Evidently tbe
press of this city has no desire to let the
outside world know of the poverty ex-
istiug in San Francisco today. On
Saturday ground willbe broken at tbe
Golden Gate park for the midwinter
fair, and if work progresses on this
protect, ac there is no doubt it will,we
willsoon have better timee.

Candidates for the governorship are
already in the field making a fight for
the place, each in his own peculiar way.
Of the Democrats, B. D. Murphy of
Santa Clara county has paid a number
of visits to the city lately, consulting
with the politicians as to his candidacy.
Mr. Murphy is a man of wealth, and
seeks the position for the honor there
is in it.

Congressman Thomas J. Geary be.
lieves that he is entitled to the guber-
natorial chair for the services he has
rendered the people of thie etate by tbe
indefatigable way in which be has forced
the Chinese to the point of deportation,
ac prescribed by the now famous Geary
law.

The two candidates most prominently
mentioned in the Republican party at
the present time are both young men.
Of these two, Frank M. Coombs, the
lately returned minister to Japan, will
endeavor to secure the coveted plum on
his record as a public official in this
state. Mr. Coombs is one of the leading
members of tbe N. S. G. W., and will
have tbe backing of that organization in
hie right.

The otber candidate is the popular
young district attorney of this city and
county, William S. Barnes, son of W.
H. H. Barnes. The younger Barnee bas
ably filled the position be now holds for
the past three years, he having been re-
elected last fall. It has been tacitly
agreed among the powers that be that
iv the event of hie not being able to
make a winning fight that he should
have tbe nomination for congressman
in the district now represented by Judge
Mair vire.

One of the brightest young newspaper
men in Los Angeles during boom times
was Sol N. Sheridan, at that time em-
ployed on the since defunct Tribune.
Sheridan came to Los Angelea from
Ventura and immediately pushed his
way to the frontrank of newspaperdom.
He remained on the Tribune Btaff until
be departed for Washington as tbe cor-
respondent for the San Francisco Chron-
icle. The vigorous eastern weather was
too much for Sol and he ventured into
Arizona, where he remained a short
time eventually coming to this city,
where hia ability ac a newspaper man
was soon recognized and he was ten-
dered the position of night editor of the
Call, which place he is at present filling
to the entire satisfaction of the proprie-
tors aud patrons of tbe Cull.

Another member of the Tribune
staff, but later sporting editor of the
Herald, was the energetic littleBenny
Benjamin, who is one ofthe best recog-
nized authorities on eporting matters
there is on the coast today.

Benny's abilities were coon recog-
nized by tbe proprietor of the Chroni-
cle, who placed him in the editorial
chair of the eporting department, and
every Saturday Ben devotee a page or
more to tbe news that is relished co
much by those having any kind of
snorting proclivities, which virtually
meaufi the whole public.

Martin V. Brady, at one time a depu-
ty sheriff in Los Angeles, but of late
one of tbe prominent bookmakers in
this city, has returned from an extend-
ed eastern tour* which included the
world's fair. Martin is glad to return,
and eaye he has rented a room for five
years in advance, as it will certainly be
that long before be leaves again.

Tammany.

THE IRRIGATORS.
'Ihe Official Call for the Assembling- of

the Uong-roat.

The following explains itself:
The official call for an international

irrigation congress to be held at Los An-
geles, Cal., for one week, beginning Oc-
tober 10, 1893, has juet been issued and
containg tbe following points:

Irrigation ? Apolied to agriculture.
Applied to horticulture. Engineering.
Its iar-reacning ethical and social possi-
bilities and effects.

Irrigation legislation?State, national,
international, foreign.

Irrigation securities.
Irrigation machinery and appliances.
The membership of the congresß to

consist of the following:
First?The governor of each state and

territory to appoint two delegates from
each congressional district, and four
delegates at large from their respective
states and territories.

Second?Bach county court or board
of supervisors to appoint two delegates.

Tbird ? Bach university or college
where irrigation engineering is taught
to appoint two delegates.

Fourth?Each chamber of commerce
to appoint two delegates.

Ftftb?Each agricultural or horticul-
tural association to appoint two dele-
gates for each 100 members or fractional
number thereof.

Sixth?Each corporation fo'tned for
tbe purpose of promoting irrigation to
appoint one delegate.

Seventh ?The mayor of each incorpor-
ated city \u25a0 having 2600 or more popula-
tion, and the chief officer of each state
agricultural or other industrial school to
be entitled to seats, with authority to
appoint substitutes.

Eighth?Tbe governor of each state
or territory, members of tbe senate and
house of representatives of the United
States, members of tbe American Society
of Irrigation Engineer, delegates from
foreign countries properly accredited
and foreign irrigation engineers and the
permanent officers and the standing
committees of the Salt Lake City Irriga-
tion congress to be entitled to seats.

Author L. Thomas,
Chairman national executive committee.

The funeral parlors of Howry & Bre-
eee, on South Broadway, are the finest
on the coast.

THE COURTS.

Cats* Under Consideration T«l>«W»y.
Naw Bolts Filed.

John A. Oarr, charged with grand
larceny, plraded not guilty in Js)dge
Smith's couit yeeterday and the case
wai placed on the trial calendar; the
eaine proceeding was had in the ease of
Edward Belmont, charged with embez-
zlement.

Judge Smith yesterday reversed the
judgment of the lower conrt in the caee
of Stefano Zurettl, and granted a new
trial. Zuretti was convicted of threat-
ening to bit a man with a rock and us-
ing vulgar and indecent language.

Ah Wing waa tried for petit larceny,
the second affenae, yesterday in Judge
Smith's court and waa convicted. Thedefendant stole a lot of clothing.

Iv the caee of Oeimer vs. Matthews, a
damage suit for injuries received by the
plaintiffin falling down on a sidewalk
in front of defendant's store, the jury
failed to reach an agreement and were
discharged yesterday morning by Judge
McKinley, and the plaintiff was order
to pay the jury fees, amounting to 1120.

The damage suit ot W. R. Ream vs.
W. M. Osborne was on trial vosterday
in Judge McKinley's court. Mr. Ream
waa thrown from ? baggy while driving
with his family. He had hired the
horse and buggy from the defendant and
itproved to be unmanageable. Tho snit
is for $10,000. Considerable testimony
was taken in the oaae daring the after-
noon. ,

John Swanson was granted si dlvoree
by Judge Smith from his wife, Mrs.
Maud Swanson, on the ground of drunk-
enness. Mrs. Swanson is now in the
Napa insane asylum.

Mra. O. D. Barrows was granted st di-
vorce yesterday by Judge Smith from E.
Barrows npon the ground of cruelty and
adultery.

M. W. Steele wai examined in Justice
Bartholomew's .court yesterday upon st
charge of obtaining property under false
pretenses. He obtained liquors and
etock from the Oncamonga Wine com-
pany to the amount of $666 with which
to etart a saloon in Santa Monlea. He
gave as security a certain mortgage and
the company alleges that his security
was no good and that he made false rep-
resentations to them. After tbe exam-
ination of the testimony the court dis-
charged the defendant.

Judge McKinley gave judgment for
foreclosure yesterday for plaintiff in the
case of the First National bank ye. (i.
M. Cooper for $700, balance due on a
land contract.

NSW CASKS.
Among tbe documents filed yesterday

in the county clerk's office were the fol-
lowing:

Nora Blerne vs. George W. Bierne;
suit for $10,050 on a judgment secured
in Arapahoe county, Colo.

LilyH. Koloed and Jno. O. Kofoed ts.
Samuel B. Gordon, James F. Cosby |and
George W. Burton; euit to declare de-
fendants trustees of plaintiff, Lily H.
Kofoed, of all rights acquired by them
in the purchase of the equity or right
held and owned by her in and to ? con-
tract and under judgment made, and
they hold the came for ber use and
benefit and other relief.

Milbank Johnson vs. F. A. Lotbrop,
administratrix of tbe estate of F. c.
Lothrop; suit for possession of $3302
claimed to be owned by plaintiff.

COUY YOUNG'S HEAD.

Three Holes Smashed In ItBj His As-
sailant.

The preliminary bearing of tbe ease of
Mathew Curry, charged with robbing
Couy Young, a Chinaman, of $26, oc-
cupied the greater portion of yeeterday
afternoon in Justice Seaman's court.

Cony Young is tbe proprietor of ?
cigar store on Los Angeles etreet, near
Second, and it is alleged increases the
profits of bis business by selling lottery
ticket* in addition to tobacco. ,»

On the evening; of August Ist he w»s
seated in his store busily writing, whan,
he etatee, the accused and a friend
named McDonald came in and began to
look over the lottery drawing. As they
were freqnent visitors to the place Young
paid no attention to them but kept on
with hie work, when he suddenly felt a
stunning blow on the back of bit bead
and fell forward onto the table uncon-
scious. When he partly regained bis
senses he managed to crawl to a cot,
where he was found by tbe officers a
short time after. At tbe time be was
hit he had about $26 in silver in bis
pocket. This was all taken with
tbe exception of a few pieces, which
had fallen to the floor. The China-
man's bead bears ample witness to the
fact that he was brutally assaulted,
there being three holes in hie skull, the
only wonder being tbat be did not die
on the spot. Young was very positive
that Curry waa the man that struck
him, as tbe other fellow was on the
opposite side of the table at tbe time he
was hit. Tbe police officer who found
Young after be waa butt was pnt on the
stand, and testified that he saw the de-
fendant in Young'e store about 20
minutes before he found the Chinaman
with hie bead smashed. The door waa
locked and had to be broken in, the
thieves having made their escape by the
backdoor.

The defendant conducted his own
case, and exhibited considerable shrewd-
ness, indicating tbat he has had ex-
perience in this line before. He intro-
duced a number of witnesses to prove
an alibi, with but poor success, as none
of them were able to swear positively
« Lore be was on the evening of August
let.

Tbe defendant testified tbat be was in
bed at tbe time and had not been near
the place. Owing to all testimony not
being in the case waa continued until
Monday.

McDonald has not been seen since the
robbery, and it is believed he baa left
the city. _

A Htrlke Petering <>\u25a0?.

Pittsburg, Kan., Aug. 19.?fsjt
miners' strike in tbe coal fields of South-
ern Kansas ia virtually ended, the
striking miners of the Santa Fe com-
pany having agreed to the-propositions
of the management. ThelVtissonri Pa-
cific and other miners will also soon
begin operations.

Our Rapid Tranaltory Existence
Is brief enough without our shortening it by
seeking medical aid, when we are somownat
unwell, from sources where It Is only obtaina-
ble with great risk. Even if tbe old doctrine
were true tbat violent diseases require violent
remedies, itdoes not follow tnat dra'tle purga-
tives, narcotic}, powerful "ledMlves" of the
nervous system are advisable In cases where
slight disorders manifestly call for the use of
milder means ofrecovering, Involving no sub
sequent dinger, but equa'ly efflclent. Boa-
tetter's stomaoh Hitter* not only relieves, bnl
ultimatelyaid completely relieves dlsqrSers of
the stomach, liver, bowels and nerves,. It is a
genuine tonic, healthfu lystimulates 1 this kid-
neys, Is a thorough alterative ana Isi most
effectual preventive of chills, and lexer and
bilious remittent. The utmost confidence can
be reposed m tbe purity and safety ofM*medi-
cinal iugredien is. ' ?' ttl

LOS ANGELES HERALDt SUNDAY MORNING. AUGUST 20. HAS.6
J INK ADVERTISEMENTS.
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? The moat direct method ofreaching the

public and making known your
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Is through the classified ad columns of The
Hekald. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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A *ADDI?ijXLKEB ? "bb"
Inserted In the columns of The Uerai.t> at

x *j 6 CENTS FER LINE FER DAY. j
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. j

Special rates fora longer period. !
X ? *

Persons wanting situations, help or wishing
to rent, buy or sell property willdo well to ad-

vertise in The Herald.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

tTToHVS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), COR.
Adams and Figueroa streets. Celebration

of the Holy Eucharist at 8 a. m.; morning

service and sermon at 11: Sunday school at 3;

lull choral evensong and sermon at , :30 p. in.

Churchmen visiting Los Angeles are cordially
invited to St John's. Seats free; vested Choir
of 32 voices, men, women and hoys. Tnke i.ratio

avenue cable to Adams street and walk one
block west. Rev. B. W. R. Tayler, rector.

CHRIST "CHURCH, EPISCOPAL-CORNER
Flower and Pico streets; Alfred 8. (lark,

rector; residence, 1510 South Flower street
Sunday services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Holy
communion first and third Sunday! oi the
month. Sunday school, 9:4.i.a. in. Seals
free. Strangers are cordially invited to all

services. Electric curs to PICO Heights or L ni-
versity station pass thej-hurch.
QT. PAUL'S CHURCH, OLIVE ST., nKTWEEN
O Fifth and Sixth sts., Rev. John Gray, rector
Church of the Advent, San Franc. ??><, rec-
tor, temporarily in charge. Morning ''ayer

at 11 a. m.; evening prayer at . :30 p. in.:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.; holy communion,
first Sunday in each month at 11a. m., first
and third Sundays at 7 a. in.; morning prayer
on Saints' days at 11 a. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIANThURCH, CORNER
Second and Broadway?l'reaching 11a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. W. I. Miller. Sunday
school at 9:30 a.m. Y.P.S.C.E., 0:20 p. m.
Pravermeeting daily at noon and Thursday
at 7:45 p. m. Strangers cordially invited.

HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY?FREE PUBLIC
lectures every Sunday at 7:45 p. m. st Bla-

vatskyhall, 431'»' S. Spring St, rooms 19 and
20. Tonight: "Spiritualism Viewed in the
Light of Theosophy," by Hr. G. F. Mohn.
Questions from the audience.

special. notick9.

ot?ce^thTlos~a^company will strictly enforce the follow-
ingrule: The hours for sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a tine of $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. B*l' 11

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust Company are enclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-prooi vault, with time
locks and brilliantlylighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for the private examination of
valuables with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

RB. 8. L. BLAUGHT, 124 1-! E. SECO> n ST.,
hairdressing and manicuring; c 'tting

and curling hangs, 15 cents; curling lia.r all
overhead, 25 cents; shampnoning and hair-
dressing, 50 cents; manicuring, 35 cents; all
kinds oi hair goods for sale. It

\a EKMTs-S FEmTIE PILLS AS A BPECIFIC
ivl monthlymedicine for immediate relief for
painful and "irregular menses?from whatever
Cause. For sale by FREEMAN AtCARPER, 102
North Spring street. Price, $2 per box. 5-9 ly

ADIES. ALL CASKS. SAFE, QUICK (U RE,
jprivate home. Dr. Authan, 329 Kearny

st., S. F. call or write. F, "Gold Pills," strong,
$2. Agents wanted. Read Dr. A.'s curd in
Chronicle or Examiner. 6-18 wk&sun 3m

UNCLE SAM WINE CELLARS. 'E. FLEUR.
Wholesale and retail. Sonoma and Napa

dry and sweet wines. Brandies, whiskies.
404-406 N. Los Angeles st. 0-25 5m

1G TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of iiainting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First and Sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-6 tf

FTSLOPER, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE,. 112 Center place. 1-15 tf

FfSBSONAL.

13ER80NAL? COFFER, FRESH B o"aSTETK)N
our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,

35c lb; mountain coffee, 35c; germea, 200;
rolled rye, 10c: 4 lbs rice, '.'sc; 6 lbs rolled
wheat, 25c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 lhs beans, 23c: can toma-

toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corn beet, --sc; can
baked beans, 10c; box maccaroni, : oc; extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars lilnmore's soap, 25c; can
coal oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30e; pork, 13>-jC; ba-
con, lf>}jc; picnic hams, 13-,'c: Mason fruit
jars, 65c. ECONOMIC STORES. 305 S. Spring
iuj 7-5 tf

MATRIMONIAL? A REFINED AND CULTl-
vated young lady, living unhappily with

her guardian, a good housekeeper, fond of
Country life and financially independent,
wishes to correspond with some honorable
agriculturist or stock-raiser who is matrimo-
niallyinclined; no attention will he jiaid to
answers unless the writers contemplate imme-
diate matrimony; full particulars must be
given; state age and religion; enclose picture
if convenient. Address Drawer 8, Suspension
Bridge P. 0., New York. S-18-sun 21-w -it

TJERBONAL ? RALPH BROS.? GOLD BAR
J. flour, $1.00; City flour, SOc: granulated
sugar, 15 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs 81; 6 lbs
rolled oats, 25e; sardines, 5 boxes, 25c: table
fruit, 3 cans, 50c: Midland coffee, 35c lbjeast-
ern oil, 80c; gasoline, 80c; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c; lard, 10 lbs, 05c: 8 lbs, 50c. UOl
South Spring street, corner Sixth.
"WTIDOWER

-(40lj UNINCUMBERED, IN
VT good circumstances, desires to meet a

lady of corresponding position, with view to
matrimony. All letters answered or returned
in strictest confidence. Address A. H. C, Box
60, this office. It

TTENTION LAl)lliS!-"EMMA"BUST DE-
vcloperwill enlarge your bust 8 inches.

Guaranteed. Scaled instructions 2c,or 24.page
illustrated catalogue 6c, by mail. Emma Toilet
Bazaar, Boston, Mass. 8-0 sun i:lt

ATTORNEYS).

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Brvson-Bonebrake block. Telephone, b'lH.

Practices in all the courts, state and federal.
7-1 tf :

A GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN
\u25a0 street, Chicago, ill.:20 years' experience;

secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states, in
press. 0-4 tf

H"~UNBAKER & GOODRICH, LAWYERS
rooms 103 and 104 Phillipsblock, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120.
7-6 tf

J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
? tent-ion given to the settlement of estates.

115 West First street. 4-6 tf

k7"tRASK, ATTORNEY AT LAW. FUL-. ton block, iO7 New lliuli street, Los An-

geles. 1-10 if

TTTM~ ATTORNEY AT LAW,
>V room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. 2- I If

M Vl-MJA jU
rpHE KAMMEBMEYBR ORCHESTRA?
A First-class music furnished for bulls, par-

ties, concerts, receptions nnd picnics. \ lolln,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office at Fiugernld's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
Streets. 10-14 ly

LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
and Art: open all the year. MRS EMILY

J, VALENTINE,president, Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing, Broadway nnd Second streets. 8-14 ly

TIANJO, BY MISS M. K. ABTBUBy! 0 AND 6
A) stringed taught. Studio ftI; lake elevator
BrPeoi ile's store. Phillips' block. 11-12 ly_

1$KOKKKH.

R' wTPOINDICX-ri-:i!, bboker! 305 WEST
? Second st. Confidential business agent

for investors or borrowers. It' you wish to
lend or borrow, or invest in any securities.
please cnll. 8-1 tf

CHIROPODIST.

uTT'cT'I-JtTf? iiibt, j and
masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.

tf

WANTED?BILP.

ANTE"I)?Altjir~NEE~j^^
employment or any information, address

E NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, 319'ji South Spring st, residence 451
South Hope st, corner Fifth, Los Angeles, CaL
Telephone 113. 8-16 tf

PETTY, HUMMEL & CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 509.

Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. "jjL*!-^

WANTED?BITIIATIONB.
by MAN OF GEN-

\\ eral utility to osre for private or public
property; lawn, stables, etc.?in fact make
himself generally useful about premises. Ad-
dress Room 09, New U. 8. Hotel. 8-18 3t

W ANTED?POSITION Of COLLECTOR ON
W commission for good firm by an old resi-

dent of Loa Angeles, well known and thor-
oughly reliable Address COLLECTOR, this
office. 8-30 2t

\NTED--A SITUATION AS HOUSE-
>I keeper by a southern lady of experience

and refinement, for a single gentlemen; best of
reference. Address, P. o. Box 13(1, Santa Mon-
ies, 8-13 cod lm

l,T ANTF.I>?MSB-, ESSAY'S, SERMONS OR
VV other documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
242' a S. Broadway. | 8-3 lm

»V AMKP?AOBNT-i.

If'OO A WEEE-GKNERAL AND
>bin) local agents, ladies or gents. Best sell-
ers know n. Needed at every house, ptsec of
business or farm the year round. Electric mo-
tors. Cheapest power on earth. Runs wasli
and sewing machines, eorn-shellers, pumps,
fans, lathes, jewelers'and dentists'machinery,
also electric lightdynamos for lighting shops,
stores and houses. Rapid dish washer, and
other patented uscfnl and rapid selling artl- .
cles. No toys. All guaranteed. Operated
without experience and sell at sight. Profits
Immense. W. P. HARRISON & CO.. Clerk No.
13, Columbus, O. 8-29 Sun'sl'it
A GENTS HAKE $5 A DAY. GREATEST
A kitchen utensil everinventea Retails for
85 cents; 2to 0 sold In every house. Sample,
postage paid, 5 cents. FOBBHEE A: McMAKIN,
Cincinnati, O. 8-20-SunAW ed

WAWT* I> T«l PUKOHASB.
TO^^PURCHASE ?A 7-ROOM

>> house between Main and Union, \\ o«h-
-iugton snd Pico. Must be in good neighbor-
hood and not more than *3(K)0. what have
you? Also 3 more houses from 5 to 7 rooms
that are bargains and well located. ENTLER,
OBEAR& Co.. 213 W. First 8-20 It

AT'ANTED-VAC7NT~LOTS for sale TO
>> cash customers who want to build at

once. F. H. PEIPER & CO., 108 S. Ilroad-
way. 8-20 2t

WANTED?TO KENT.

"house and
>\ store in the eitv. We can rent them at

reasonable rates. FLOI RNOY RENTAL AG EN-
CY, 136 Broadway. 11

WAN I ED? MIBCKJ.LA^JtOJIIS^^
VITANTED?STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN

exchange for 40-acre income-paying fruit
ranch, I., miles from Santa Rosa; finest loca-
tion in California, well improved and very de-
sirable; none need answer bnt those that mean
prom id business. W. L. KIDD, 115>< N. Mjiin
st, Los Angeles. 8-20 <t

VrANTKI>-T<rpT'l!lII VSeT-OT, W EST OR
>> south front, between Twenty-second and

Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
streets; must be reasonable in price; state size
of lot, give location and price. Address
"Buyer," Box 20, Herald. 8-11 tf

"IVANTED?MONEY TO LOAN?WE NEVER
>> fail to take good security, and will charge

vnu nothing fordoing it. J. & J. C. FLOUR-
ROY, real estate and financial agents, 13b
Broadway. It

a NTED ?TO 808 ROwT"ON THE VERY
VI best of security, $2000. Address C. X.,

Box 491', Pasadena. ' 8-18 4t |
|r<<K ICXCH4NOII.

1708 EXCHANGE ? FIRST? 140 ACRES
near Redondo; damp land all In grain;

value, $100 per acre; clear; to exchange for
residence.

Second?l6o seres; Tulare; all in grain;
value, sjstto per acre; cleor: for Los Angeles
property; on line property would assume small
amount.

Third?l3oo aeress of the finest level land in
Colusa county; all can be put into alfalfa or
fruit and irrigated if desired; value, $40,000;
will exchange for Los Angeles residence or
business property.

Fourth?s choicest acres in Lick tract: s-
rooni house, well and windmill; value, $3501):
clear; for house in city.

Filth?lrrigation, 6 per cent gold bonds to
exchange for house and lot or good equity in
house and lot.

Sixth ?A few* very choice government and
school land location's for sale cheap; or would
take part pay In other property.

Seventh?A few choice lots on Seventeenth
and Eighteenth sts., west of Figueroa; $600 to

$:iOO. J. K. MULKEY, 1.40 W. Eighteenth or
213 W. First st 8-20 It

1-tOREXCHANGE?S2OOc ?HOUSE, 5 ROOMS
? and bath; lot7sxioo; close in; for small

ranch..
$3000?10 acres Al land at Etiwanda for

good equity in city property.
A fine 7"-acre liok ranch near Downey; 25

acres in alfalfa, 15 acres in 12-yeui-old eu-
calyptus : good house, barn and outhouses.
Price $.000; want city property.

A residence in Pasadena forLos An-
geles property.

40 acres at Clearwater; good alfalfa land; for
house anil lot in city. ENTLER OBEAR &
CO., 818 W. First st. 8-20 It

IpOR EXCHANGE?A NICE 7-ROOM HOUSE1 in Rivera to trade for cows, hogs or land;
2-10 acres of good land in Gila Bend under irri-
gating ditch ; dwellinghouse ; good well; close
to school house; to trade for Los Angeles coun-
ty property. J. W. FOSTER, 237 West Flrßt
street It

UOB EXCHANGE?FOB A GOOD STOCK OF
ii boots and shoes, hardware, furnilureor fur-
nishing goods or a good residence, 20 acres 8) i
miles from Redlands, set to young oranges and

lemons: house of 5 rooms; plenty of pure
mountain water; $8000. J. C. OLIVER & CO.,
237 W. First street. _ It

TTio R EXCHANG E ?FOB A~F CRNTBHED
X 1 lodging house, a 2-story house: 10 rooms
when completed; good lot, shrubbery, cement
walks; value, $400 J. J. C. OLIVER & CO.,
237 W. First st. 8-20 11

|/0R EXCHANGE ?FOB A STOCK OF
?T goods, 10 acres In the Duarte: 7 ,2' acres -n
full bearing Navel and Med. Sweets in prime
condition; income, $150 ?; price, $8500. J. C.
OLIVhK it CO., 237 W. First St. H-20 It

I~<OR EXCHANGE?EXCHANGES OF ALL. kinds of real estate effected with dispatch.
Call and see what we can offer you. F. H.
PIEPEB & CO., 11)8 S. Broadway. 8-20 2t

-poll EXCHANGE?ib ACRES OF~ LAND
1" close to Azusa; a good home with water
right, to trade for work horses. J. W. FOSTER,
237 West First street. It

IJM)R EXCHXGE ? FOR A FURNISH ED
lodging bouse, fine residence lols in Pasa-

dena and some money. J. C. OLIVER A CO.,
237 W. first st. 8-20 It

TTtOB EXCHANGE-GOOD REAL ESTATE IN
1 this county for surrey, buggy or light

wugon. TAYLOR ,t RICHARDS, 102 S. Broad-
way; ?» 8-6 tf

LO-.T ANI> FOUND.

TrTvYED?TO MY PLACE, ABOUT 6 DAYS
ago, dark gray mare; is lame in hind leg;

branded c. X". Owner may have same by call-
Ing on .1. QABEAICA. Ivahoe, Cal. 8-1:1 101

SI'K iVEIIOil hTOLKN.

OTRAYEI)?EROKfISoYLE AVENUEvjNEAR
O Beventh, a small roan mare, about 8 years

Old. Reward. Address A. C. HEBRICK, gen-
eral delivery, Los Angeles, CaL It

PBYIIOfAKS

MRS. DR. J. 11. SMITH,
wifery. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment al 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
altended to. Telephone 11 .!). 6-2 tf

CIANCEB AND Tt'Molts REMOVED WITH-
J out the use of the knife, t.'all at office and

Bee pHtienls under treatment. 124 SOUTH
MAIN ST. DR. GARRISON. 5-23 ly

/ -EORGE 11. BEACH, M. D., 'OFFICE~AND
\ T residence, .:i North Spring street Office
hours, Bto 1., lto 5, 6 to 8 p. m. Telephone
433. 11-3 tf

MbsTdr. w ki.i.s in fTck iNnTFiTIiTTiTTc
block, 127 E. Third st,, Speciulty, dis-

eases of women.

VCTiCKINAItVBUHUKON*!.

surgeon?has the medal and is a member
of the Society of Universal Science ?will take
charge Ot all operations. Colts and other ani-
mals gelded. Cure guaranteed of diseases of
the most aggravated mature. Moderate charges.
Office, SentOUS block, room 6, Los Angeles.

6-17 tf

AKIJHIIbtrS

BUKGIisTTrTtEEVI", ARCHITECT, EBTAB-
lished for the last ten years In Los Angeles,

Rooms 7 and 8 second floor, Workman block,
Spring st, between Second and Third, 1-26 y
/ i 11. BROWN, ARCH ITECT, 13J S. BROAD-
\j, way, between First and Second. 8-7 tf

FFi^eB
oomer lot, Arlington tract, 50x150,

C'ti'-room house and lot, W. Seventh.
6-room house and lot, barn, etc., Ottawa st.
ll<:-9tory house and lot, barn, Ottawa st
7- room cottage, lot 50-155, on Olive st, near

T4"room cottage, lot 40x140, on E. Pico st,
b

Nroom cottage, lot 50x160, on E. Pico st
6- room cottage, barn, etc., on W. Fourteenth,

vn v tcrins
New 10-room house, Harper tract, near

Twenty-eigh th.
2-story 6-room house on Philadelphia St., in-

'l'lo't 40x40, on Mateo st, Mills & Wicks' sub-
division, cheap.

for rent-
two 10-room house .
One 9-room house, new.
One 8-room house.
Two 6-room houses.
Two 5-room houses. -One 4-room house.

? ????HITCHCOCK BROS.,
lt 237 W. First st

I -NTI.ER, OBEAR *CO.,
213 West First street.

Lots for sale. -?.~

No. 22 and 32 Kenwood tract, cheap at $350
each. . _

Lot 25 Mason tract, clean side Grand avenue,
nice neighborhood, near Thirty-second street;
very cheap at $1650. . : '$3000?For a short time only that beautiful
corner, 9o feet on Adams, 2 0 on Holland.

$150 cash, balance, $200, In 4 years, for one
of those good lots overlooking East Side park;
the electric cars will pass them; each lot car-
ries with it a chance in a $1000 house to be
built on one of the lots. Itwill pay you to In-
vestigate this.

Thiee fine lots on Thirtieth street between
Hope and Figueroa for $1500 each; 50x167
each; these are elegant.

fiOO? A good lot on Pasadena avenue.
!000?3 lots, 45x167 each, on Castelar, near

Bellevue avenue. This sacrifice price to close
out estate. It

I-10R SALE-LOT 50x150; HOUSE OF 3

' rooms, inside cily limits; near railroad; a
nice place; price, $400.

A bargain?4-room house; lot 30x150; barn,
poultry house, spring water; close to cable
car; price, $350.

House of 8 rooms, nicely finished; lot /5x
150, set to fruit trees, lawn and flowers; price,
$1800.

Furniture and lease of several lodging
houses in central part of city for sale.

A lovely residence on Waterloo street to
trade for inside property or sell very cheap for
cash. jm

Nineteen acres ofgood land; 3-room house,
with water right; close to Downey; price,
$1250.

1 have several relinquishments on govern-
ment land for sale. J. W. FOSTER,

It ' 237 W. First st.

ITtORSALE? FOR CASH OR INSTALMENTS,- very cheap, 3-room house on New Jersey st
4 and 5-room houses on Kearney st, near

Boyle Heights cable.
9-room house, 760 Wall st.
40-roont house, suitable for cheap boarding-

house or laundry, close in.
4-room house, bath, porches, flowers, 251 N.

Pearl.
?

Splendid business lot, 45x120 to alley, on t.
First st.

Good lot close to above, on E. First st, $175.
JOHN I*. T. PECK, 242 S. Broadway, room 9.

8-20 lt

-pOR SALE-
INSTALLMENT PLAN,

ELEGANT NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE,

Bonton Location In Southwest Part of Town.

DE VAN & RUTLEDGE,

Room 29, Bryson Block
6-22 2m

FOB BALE?S ROOM COTTAGE, MAPLE
sve., near Twenty-ninth st., $120 :

5 room cottage, Thirtieth st, near Main,
$1400.

5 room cottage. Twenty-eighth, between
Main and Grand aye., $ 800.

6 room cottage, Thirtieth st, near Main,
$/200.

9 room dwelling, near Adams, $5000.
2 cottages, 519 and 521 Temple, lot 60x150,

$6000.
For sale or exchange for city property?3o

acre fruit and stock farm, with good build-
ings; tine property; $6000.

J. S. VAN DOREN,
8-20 tf 101 S. Broadway.^

I--OR BALE?ONE OF THE FINEST BUILD-
' Ing lots in the city, situate southeast corner

Pearl'and seventh, having frontage of 65 feet
on Seventh and 10S on Pearl. Admirably
suited for the building of flats Also for a row
of retail stores, tenants guaranteed. Will sell
all or part of this lot In quantity to suit and on
terms of p.irt cash and deferred payments on
long time and low interest if desired. Cement
sidewalk laid and widening of Seventh street

to -i\u25a0 feet completed and paid for. Cable cars
pass the property. G. A. DOBINSON, 1 Bryson
block. l}_

I7IOR SALE?BARGAINS.
House of 5 rooms on Second St., Boyle

Height', $1500, $350 casli, balance to suit.
House 7 rooms on HillSt., $4(100.
Furnished house 7 rooms on Bonsallo aye,,

price $3000.
House 8 rooms on Calumet aye., $2500.
OOxi 50 on Main st., near Fourth, $24,000.
Bargains in vacant lots in all parts of the

city. F. A. HUTCHINSON, 212 W. First St.

8-20
JUST

: off Main street, near S. P. shops; only $05 ;
any terms.

Seven-room good house, near Main street;
price, $8 0; $250 cash, balance to suit; snap.

Five-room house, close to Pico and Figueroa
streets; only$975.

Five-room house, East Los Angeles- nice lot;
highly improved; $300 cash, balance on long
time. ENTLER, OBEAR & CO., 213 W. First
street. It

BALE-$l2OO-A~ 6-ROOM HOUSE, 4
lots (1 acre); table, alfalfa patch, chicken

houses, windmill and well; at Vernon, close to
electric ears; easy terms.

$500 to $30o0?Houses on the installment
plan, easy payments, in any part of the city
desired. "ENTLER, OBEAR & CO., 2.3 W. First
street. it

I -<OR~s7vLE?s22oo-11OUSE, 8 ROOMS AMI
V bath; newly painted and papered; $300
cash, balance monthly; in Angelefio Heights;
investigate this; owner compel ed to sell.

Forty acres tine damp land, 15miles from city;
good for cattle or hogs; price, $2000: will
take one-half in trade. ENTLER, OBEAR &
CO., 213 \\". First street lt

ONAP?SI2SO-5 ROOMS, HARD FINISHED,
O house, barn, nice lawn, flowers, bearing
fruit treys, corner lot, 45x105; street graded;
block from cable; 150 feet electric cars. Ifyou
want a nice home for one-half value, here is
you opportunity; lA cash; must selL JOHN L.
PAVKOVICH, 208 W. First it

SNAP? $1500?6*ROOMS, HARD FINISHED,
new house, street graded, sewered, half a

block from electric ears; 10 minuter walk
from Spring and First. Terms, $5. to cash, bal-
ance monthly payments. JOHN L. PAVKO-
VICH, 208 W. First. lt^
I-HIR SALE OR EXCHANGE?A FINE MOD-

\u25a0* crn 9-room house with five a"res of ground
nicely improved, at Boyle Heights, close to the
cable'cars; will sell at a bargain and take a
house and lot worth $4500 in part payment.
See F. A. HUTCHINSON, W. First street.

8-20 2t

SALE?CHOIOK "itESI D ENCE LOTS IN
* De Cells tract, between Main and Maple

and Pico and Seventh sts. Come and make
your selection, on premises, corner Main and
Fourteenth, or J. S. VAN DOREN, 101 S.
Broadway. 8-20 tf

poR SALE?SSSOO?A "BEAUTIFUL 9-ROOM
J"1 modern new house; every convenience,
extra large lot, southwest; a lovely home: w ill
take good vacant lot as lirst payment, balance
3to 5 years. TAYLOR .fc RICHARDS. 8-0 tf

TJWR lIOYSK, NICELY
i* decorated: large lot, fenced for chickens;

good well pump; cash $100, balance $7.5
monthly; pear Terminal depot; bargain.
TAYLOR& RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-4 tf

T-10R SALE-$l3OO-NF.W &-ROOM COT-
V tagc, hall, bath, etc.; close in, near electric
cars; $300 cash, balance $2n monthly; big
bargain. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 8-111 iv

Jfr'IFTAA-dNE OK THE HEBT
_

CORNERS
Grand aye., 60x165 feet, $ 000

cash, balance can run as long as you wish. If
you want something nice don't miss this.
F. O. CASS,. 112 Broadway. 8-20 It

£ I-A/v-$3OO CASH, BALANCE $20 PER
©I <UU month, for a 9-room house newly
decorated; street graded, near Pearl st. P.O.
CASS, 112 Broadway. 8-20 tf

TTiOR SALE?TWO HANDSOME LEVEL LOTS
r on graded street, east of Westlake Park,
mar cable, good view: only $10U0 cash. TAY-
LOK A; RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-0 tf

«il IIUt?FOR SALE?NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
JM-Mmron Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-21 tf

TJiOR SALE?A FINE CORNER ON MAIN
II st., close in, 40x140, with house: price
$20,000. F, A. HUTCHINSON, 213 W. First st.

8-20 2t

17IOR SALE?S26O?LOT" 50x150, PEITCH-
r ardst., near cable. E. L. A.; easy payments.

TAYLOR &RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30tf

for »Ai\K~oov^rj^^normßXY^

I-tOR SALE-JOR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-

' gcles city properly, 28 acres excellent
fruit land, 18 miles east, in peaches, prunes
and berries, in irrigation district; also 14 acres
rich farming land, house and well, It miles
northeast of £1 Monte.

100 acres In Antelope valley; had heavy crop
of wheat this year.

_ . _~

800 acres In Pecos county, Tex., at $2 per
acre.

100 acres in San Dlego county, with some
improvements, $M5O. JOHN P. P. PECK 212
S. Broadway, room 9. 8-20 11

FOR BALE?S !50,000j ORANGE ORCH-
ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit

orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, grocery stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of

mercantile business; prices from $100 to

$25i,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN A- SMITH, 228 «\u25a0 Sec-
ond st. B-IBW

SALE OR EXCHANGE?IO ACRES,
V well improved and furnished, south of city;
bargain and clear?; $-40O; no alkali.

Also, line city lots, well located, cheap and
on easy terns. 'Five acres, well improved, near the city;
good soil; northwest location; must go; come
and see it; $3000. .

CHARLES O. LAMB,
8-20 tt . 213 W. First Bt.

IrtOß SALE?SSIKX>?BEST 33 ACRES IN

1 this county for the money; Macres alfalfa.
1200 French prunes, 540 3-year-old soft shell
walnuts, small orchard, line dark sandy loam,

under irrigation ditch; 5 miles from city; will
now pay 12 per cent on price asked; easy
terms. TAYLOR st RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30- tl

ffTOCKr ranch on S. P. K. R., north of city. Plenty
water; 000 seres in grain. Two good houses;
barns, sheds, etc. (Stock on ranch for sale.)

This is one of the best buys in Southern Cali-
fornia. Investigate. TAYLOR &RICHARDS,
102 Broadway. 8-8 lm

TJ-OR SALE-ANYONE WISHING TO BUY
Jl 2ft acres of level orange land, near Southern
Pacific railroad depot at Alhambra, at less than
half-price, address P. O. box 809, Los Angeles.
Water piped to land. Only bona-fide purchas-
ers need inquire. 8-20-3t

11-.OR SALE~COR EXCHANGE?92 ACRES, 1

' mile northwest of Burbank, in 10-acre lots
or more, in the tine deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire o! D. HEUHART, 151 S. Broadway, or I.
M. EAGLESTON, adjoining lands. 7-10 tf

4 LOVELY HOME AT DOWNEY; HOUSE
1\ of 4 room; 4 acres of good land all out to

fruits: a good barn; to trade for house and lot
ivcity. J. W. FOSTER, 237We»t First st. lt

-S--OR SAIM-20-ACRKS"NEAR"CAHUENGA
f Pass, with good water right. $75 per acre;
bargain. TAYLOR it RICHARDS. 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-tf

F-.OR SALE?A NO. 1 ALFALFALAND WITH
water, only $100 per acre; near city. TAT-

LOR A- Kl'TiAKI'S, 102 B midway. 7-311 tf

B lidtlNS IN UKA. KSTiTtC.

F6B~BALE? $ MbtC3^ETTV^£W"O->U>OMrcottage; hall bath, mantel, etc., southwest;

near electric cars; $3 O cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR & Kit HARDS, 102 Broadway.

7- >Otf

ITtOR TaTe^KESI11EN(' E LOTS AT PANIC
1 prices in nil parts of the city. If you are

shrewd, and have money idle, call and see us.
FLOUUXOY, 130 Broadway. It

BUBINKSS lIPCOKIUMTIKS,

J7»OR SALE-

NOTICE.
The businesses 1 offer for sale are all thor-

oughly investigated before being listed, and
will bear your fullest inquiries. If you want
to get good bargains and lie treated fairly and
well, call and see my list of the following busi-
nesses i

I HAVE FOR SALE.
Rooming houses, hotels, fruit stands, cigar

stands, bakeries, restaurants, groceries, sta-
tionery stores, shoe stores, delicacy stores and
partnerships in every kind of commercial bus-
iness.

HENRY 3. STANLEY,
8-1 lm 242 S. Broadway, next to City Hall.

FOR SALE ? FURNISHED ROOMING
houses: 72 rooms elegantly furnished,

Spring street, close in, full, $3500; 54 rooms
elegantly furnished, beautiful location, $4"oO;
40 rooms, First street, close in, full, $ 300;
40 rooms, beautifully furnished, full, Spring
street, $4200: 1 > rooms, Broadway, choice
fnrnituie, large rooms, full, $4000; 20 rooms,
very desirable, full, Broadway, $4200: So
rooms, spring sir ct, well furnished, $1000;
28 rooms. Spring street, neat, clean, elegant,
close in, $1*00; 31 rooms, Spring street, near
First, $1700; 9 rooms, Broadway, $175; ia
rooms, neat and clean, near Temple and Broad-
way, $ 250: 40 rooms, elegant and expensive
furniture, dining room, Main sireet, $1000. J.
C. OLIVER <t CO., 237 W. First lt

THE LOS ANGELES DIRECT*>KY OFFICE
keeps a complete list of all DtMnesses for

sale or exchange. Parties desirllrg-to either
buy or sell w ill consult their MM.interests by
applying at oil)'". 103 South iiroailw ity. , 8-9

\\7ANTED ?j
,

..iNER FOR ..DEjI'SSMAK-
>> lngwho understands the nusmess. Ad-

dress "Dressmaker," Box 50, Herald office,
8-1S 31 ;

FOX - 4 I.N? MItOICtLI.ANKo'Uw.
BONE CUTTERS,

' Creosozone (for destroying lice, Roup
Cures, Sprayers, Bone Meal and all Poultry
Supplies. Circulars free. EDWIN CAW STON,
121 8. Broadway. tf

17108 SALE-TWO SHOW CASES AND ONE
1 marble top and a gasoline stove of the latest

style; also a milk shake machine. ElI
GEORGE, 405 South Spring street. lt

T?OR SALE-A QUACKENBUSH 22-CALIBBR
V rifle. Apply to J. U. HUMPHREYS, Her-
ald ouice, between 12 and lor4uitlsp.nl.

7-29 tf

T-fOR SALE?FURNITURE OF A 6-ROOM
V cottage. Call between 11 a. m. and 4p. m.
1139 S. Hill St. 8-20 2t

I-NOR SAI.E-CHEAP, A LADY'S CONVERT-
ibIe bievcle; latest pattern. Inquire at

500 South Main street. 8-17 4t

ITIURNITI'KE FO R SALE ? OUTFIT FOR
1 housekeeping; price, $25; hpuse for rent,

$8. 1325 s. Main. 8-17 4t

fTiOR SAI.E-OLDPAPERS IN QUANTITIES
JT to suit at this office. m

___
P DUI! ATIONAIj.

THE WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE HAS
removed to the upper floor of the Stowell

block, lit! South Spring (treat, it has now the
lamest and tinest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
cessary. The public is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools In session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal fre-. c. A. Hough, President; N. G. Felker,
Vice-President; B.C Wilson, Secy. 0-41 y

T OS AM.KI.F.S iiUSINESS COLLEGE
Jj AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

'Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and nest equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and alf English
branches. Large, able and mature taeulty of
insirui-tors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Cull at college Office, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. F\ SHRADER, President:
F. W. KELSEY, Vice-President; L. -N. INSKEEP,
Secretary. 8-10-01-tf

\1 iss ACKELBOWS PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
.VI primary, grammar and high school stud-
ies opens September 4th. Summer school now
in session. 412 W. Second st. S-Olm

4 STBURY, SHORTHAND," TYPEWRITING
A and Business Institute. Take elevator by
People.* store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

T OS ANGELES TRAINING SCHOOL (INCOB-
1j porated) for kindergartners. Address
MRS. NORA D. MAYIIEW, 070 West Twenty-
third St. - ' r> -2!» tf

OHORTIIAND AND TYPEWRITING - BPE-
i*> cial summer terms. LONGLLY INSTITUTE,
Spring and First sts.

AWILHARTTTS! will RETURN FROM. the east September Ist. by

SI hDICMS.

MRS. PARKER, OEATRVOYANT?CONBUL-
tatioti on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, life reading, etc.; take
University electric car to Forrester avenue and
Hoover street; go west on Forrester avenue
three blocks to Vine street, second house on
Vine, west of Vermont avenue. 0-27 tf

MISS KATELAMPMAN,THE CELEBRATED
little trance business medium, will hold

an interesting test circle Friday ami Sunday
evenings, Silting daily. 411 West I rtb
street. 8-17 4t

A TEST CIRCLE TONIGHT BY MISS KATE
iami.man. 411 W. Fourth st.

fin.Ni?jj^ip JLtl2ill!WtJ£Su
H.\ Z \ liII 9, DOWNEY

block. Tei. 347. Los Angeles. 11-22tf_
OONTKAWTOKB.

C.' ous and asphalt paving. 227 W, First st.

?TOW RKNT? aOPSJBB.
rpt) LET?UNFURNISHED?

fl2.50?4-room house, 035 Summit aye.

10.00?4-room bouse, cor Hoover ana
Bryant

#12.00?4-rooms, 1049 Byron st.
$7.00?4-rooms, cor. Kenwood and Palm sts.
$10.00?4 rooms, 717 Whlttler.
$12.00?4 rooms, 012 Alpine.
$,o.oo?i rooms, 150 W. Twenty-eighth st,

$10.00-4 rooms, 464 Bonnie Brae st.
$.0.00?5 rooms, 413 E. Twenty-ninth.
$11.00-5 rooms, 305 ration st.
$13.00 5 rooms, 534 8. Pearl.
\u25a015.00?8 rooms, 723 Alpine.
$15.00?8 rooms,lf 105 Ingraham.
$B.oo?B rooms, 540 Lomltas.
$20.00?5 rooms, 834 Lincoln.
$8.00?5 rooms, 414 Lake Shore st.
$15.00 -5 rooms, 910 Cottage Place.
$10.0 i-5 rooms, 1441 Temple.
$12.00 -0 rooms, 527 Macey.
$15.00?6 rooms, 405 E. Twenty-seventh.
$HI.OO?O rooms, 121 E. Thi'ty-soeond.
$30.00?5 rooms, 241 W. Twcnty-nrst.
$ 0.00?7 rooms, 128 8. Grand aye.

$28.00?7 rooms, 929 Myrtle.
$ 15.00 7 rooms, 230 E. Thirtieth.
$22.00?7 rooms, 1130 8. Olive.
$15.00?7 rooms, cor. Fickel and Third.
$25.00?8 rooms, 1045 S. Hill.
$35.00-8 rooms, 1055 8. Pearl.
$.5.00?8 rooms, 117 E. Twenty-eighth.
$35.00-8 rooms, 1121 W. Ninth st,
$50.(M1? 9 rooms, 1502 Orand avo.
$20.00?9 rooms, 944 Aliso.
§25.00?9 rooms, 1017 W. Tenth.
$25.00?10 rooms, 131 W. Sixteenth.
$45.00?10 rooms, 137 W. Sixteenth.
$28.00?9 rooms, 010 Montreal.
$40.00?10 rooms, 2419 8. Main.
$30.00?12 rooms, 418 E. Twelfth.
$75.00?12 rooms, 19 )8 s. Grand aye.

Above list will vary hourly. Call for keys at
once. Persons having houses vacant list at
once with us. F. H. PIEPKR & CO. 108 8.
Broadway. 8-20 lt

rpo LET-FURNISHED HOUSES.

9-room?beautiful place, elegant furni-
ture, olive, st $73

10-room?modern style. Temple st .50
8-room?complete, nice, W. Twenty-third,

cable cars ' ***5-room flat?nice, W. First St.. electric cars 22
5-room plain?fine piano, Philadelphia 15
4-room plain-line piano, W Second 17
3-room flat?Broadway, near First.... It
4- room flat-Magnolia and Seventeenth? 15
3-rooniThirtleth and Vermont, electric cars 10

Others previously advertised. FLOURNOY
RENTAL AGENCY, 130 Broadway. lt

IM.OURNOY RENTAL AGENCY'S LIST OF
1 unfurnished houses is too long to publish.

Ifyou want a house, cottage or flat, call at 130
Broadway. it

,|,*<OR RENT?NICE 4-ROOM HOUSE; HALL
I 4 and closets; $10, with water, t or. Hoover

and Bryant avenue, near Twenty-third street
and cle'ctnc cars. 8-10 3t

KOK RUNT?

oTlt^two'TiTn^^
double sunny rooms, supplied with all mod-

ern conveniences, bath and gas; terms reason-
able. 5028. Broadway. It

ROOMS FOR ?KENT ? HOUSEKEEPING
rooms, nicely furnished, sunny, supplied

with all modern conveniences. 222 West
Fifth. It

TO LET-TWO HANDSOME FURNISHED
single rooms; sunny, with all conven-

iences; also a very handsome suite. 549 s.
Main St. 8-18 3t

rr\o LET?TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
X suitable for housekeeping; also furnished

rooms. 400 S. Main st. 8-18 3t

TO LET?TWO GOOD SINGLE SUNNY FUR-
nished rooms, with all conveniences. Ap-

ply 247 E. Fifth st. 8-19 2t

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
Weld, N-W : cor. Eighth and Main streets.

8-0 lm
rpo LET-TWO BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED

1 rooms lit813 S, Spring st. "-If3t

KINANCIAL.

5L500,000." ' MONEY TO LOAN.
IjOWKBTrates.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY OF S. F.

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company in the world.
R. G. LUNT,

5-25 6m 227 W. Second st.

TMfONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
i\I rv, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and eollmeral security. LEE BROS., 4i>2 S.
Springs!. 6-18 tf

IF YOU WISH TO LOAN OR BORROW
money, call on J. & J. C. FLOCRNOY, Real

Estate and Financial Agents, 136 Broadway.
Allbusiness strictly confidential.

8-12-sat-sun-mon-tf

I)acific loan company uncorpor-
ated) loans money in any amounts on all

kinds of collateral security, diamonds, jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, etc. Also on pianos,
iron and steel safes, and professional libraries,
without removal; and on furniture in lodging,
boarding houses and hotels, without removal.
Partial payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private offices for ladles.
W. E. DKGROOT, Manager. Rooms 2, 3 and 4,
114 South Bpring street. 6-i9-tf
rpo LOAN-$ 1 "InCOME PAYING
A property.

$800 and .fiOO on good security. FLOUR-
NOY, 13d Broadway. lt

"IttARE HOUSE RE('EIPTS--THE UNDER-
VV signed will loan money on warehouse re-

ceipts. R. G. LUNT, 227 W. Second st 7-28 tf

TF YOU WANTIuONEY WITHOUT D»LAY,
1 no commission, prevailing rates of interest,

see Security Savings Bank, 148 a Main. 4-1-ly

rilO LOAN?SIOO TO $50,000 ON GOOD
1 property. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102

Broadway. 8-8 lm

UENTIiTKY.

"TtR- DIFFENBACHER, UfM 8.
y}%Tftmm 1 ' Spring street, rooms 4 and 5.

Teeth extracted and tilled^wiUiout
1882? Established?lBB2.

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

i TR.^S. -TOLHURST, DENTIST, 1081$ N.
I ' Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. j 0-20 tf

I7\RANK STEVENS, SOUTH SPRING ST.
; Open Sunday and evening by electric light.

JEXOUKSIONS.

S^kimaa)/\se i> vy saved by taking

Ifl^r^frTtvS^" 'Santa Fe excursions to Kan-
\sl&}?iifQj&V>>><< ily, SI. I.ouis, Chicago, New-
York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through to
Chicago and Boston; family sourist sleepers
to Kansas City and Chicago daily. Lowrates
and quickest time. Oiliee, 1.0 N. Spring st.

7-1 Om

PHILLIPS' EAST-BOUND EXCURSIONS?
Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio

Grande and Rock Island routes; leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday; crossing
the Sierra Nevadas and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 8. Spring st 7-1 If

T ~C. JUDSON & CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
f J ? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. 'Tourist ears'to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 S. Spring st.

6-1 tf

8 I 1f.4)1 A LIST.

MRS. E. BERGSTEDT,
MIDWIFE.

Grauduate. of the University of Stockton. 3301£
South Spring street. 8-13 sun 2in

UYBKS AHp FI.NISMKKS.

ETROPOIJTAN STEAM DYE WORKsTsel
Franklin st.; fine dyeing and cleaning.

l-ia h

J)ARISIAN lIYeTvOKKB, 275 SOUTH MAIN
1 street; bc-t dyeing ill the city. 1-13 tf

amx r?\u25a0 ACTH,

4 botrai i and'titi.i: in-i R tin v tom-
J\ pany of Los Angeles; northwest corner
of Franklin and -New High sts. m 17 tf

li<>r f f. AHHIVAL.S.

HOLLENBBCK HOTEL.
Mr. and Mn. C. Bhadd, Three Riven, Mich;

G. W. Berry, T. Rhode*, B. M. Akerly, A. D.
Levy, J. Floreshetm, K. 8. Cox, W.H. Young,
T. H. B. VRrney.O. L. Swett W. H. (Jameion,

J F Bent, (J. Byrne, Robert Day, L. W. Btorjer,
(jus Ueyuian, Ban Francisco: R. K. BUokburn,
Ontario; Mm. Ma Wilcox, Hollywood; Mrs. X
J. Boughton and sen, Denver; Mr. and Mrs. A.
h. Pratt, Albany, N. V.; T. Ballac, Austria; J.
8. Callen. T. If. Metcalf, J. M Batlhache, F.
Parker,Ban iHego; H. Johnson, i.a.lona; John
Bredeu, Ktlwanda; Miss A. O. Fauldlng, E. P.
Dunn, Bsnia Barbara; Miss H. Bowles, Santa
Monica.


